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Ulvine Mervlca.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at U A. M. end
S P. M. Sabbath School at 12)$ P. M.
cute free. A cordial Invitation axteud.
J to all.

Ktv. 6. Mookc, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at It o'clock A. and 7

o'clock H. M , by tba Patlor, W. C. Borch-ar-

Sebbain Sohool at U'4, directly
after lorenoon tervioe.

Prayer Maetinr. and Sabbath School
Taaober'a Matting Tuesday evenlnge ol
eaen ween. ,

Petrolenm Centre Lodge, No.
T15, I. O. of O.K.

Regular meeting nlghti Friday, at 7
o'clock. Slimed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. O.
C. H. Bailit, A Sec'y.
tyPlaca of meeting, Main St., opposite

McOllotook House.

A. U. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7U o'clock,
in Odd Fellow'a Hall. Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. Glcnn, It. W.
A. M. Kmckxbr, R.

I. O. of R. M.
MinnekeiiBHa Tribe No. 189, L O. B. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evenlne. in Good Templar's Ha'l.

tV Council Urea linbted at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE. Sacbem.

C. L JUKES, Cbiel ot Beeo dt.

Gold at 1p.m. 117

From lima to lima there have been ipefti.
lallootaslo tba feasibility of making a
balloon trip aorott tba Atlantic, but new
an actual teat la to be made. Tba oliy or
Boston baa appropriated three thousand dot.
lart, and private subscriptions are also
making, to provide the balloon, wblcb la to
ascend from the Common, on the Fourth al
July, the city's subscription being on the
condition that lha plaiuiblllajber tbe scheme
can be demonstrated to the lellsraetion of a
ecleolino oommlltec, Tba trip la ta be
undertaken by Mr. Washington H. Donald-e- a

and Professor Wise, two aeronauts or
world-w- reputation and the latter' a
meteorologist of high standing. Two scien-
tific gentlemen to be selected Item a aunt-b- ar

of applicants are to be or the party.
Proreawr Wis holds tba theory that at an
elevation of a mile and half or two miles
mere exttia a continual eastern currant of
ir traveling with great velocity. Into Ibis

current tbe balloon la to asoead and will
then proceed al tbe rale of probably one

uuurro mura an nour, without any ap
pearance or eenaallM of motion. Wbeo tbe
ocecu bat bean , crossed lha balloon will
drop loto tbe lower stratum of air and land
either la Great Britain or Franca. Every
provision for comfort sod safety In travel
will be made, Including an enclosed living
room, cellar, life boat with mast, calls, oars,
Ac, In esse of eooidaai, and other conven-
iences. The experiment will be watched
with Interest.

' Pouch. Commonwealth vs. John W.
Ray. Tbe defendant was arrested on com-
plaint of bis wife, for drunken and disor-
derly conduct. Tba examination, berore
Justice Reynolds developed the fact that
wbm intoxicated the old villain was In the
babllef shamefully maltreating hia wile

'and ramily. Be waa fined $2 and eeata.
A leoglhy residence in tbe. penitentiary
would just Ota brute like him.

Same vs. same. Surety of the peace.
la Ibis oase the defendant was bound over
Jo the sum of $300 to appear al Franklio
to answer. At ha cannot probably gel ball
be will bava to go down for tba next few
days, consequently hit family will be ltd of
bis presence and tba town of a nuisance.

John Crowley, tba other victim of the
Greece City gas explosion, died yesterday.
We did not hear where Mr. Crowley retld-e- d.

It does teem at If men al work on
wells, with socb a (rightful death record
ataring tbem in the face, would lake extra
precautions agaioat gat explosions. Had
oue al Vetter's Gas Coatrolleri been placed
on tbla well before tbe aand was struck, at
waa lha Intention, two valuable Uvea would
have been saved to tay nothing of lha prop-
erty destroyed.

Tbe heavy storm ot Wedoaaday last ed

considerable property at Pllhole.
A part ol the roof of Charlie Jobnson'a liv-

ery stable was blown oft. Tbe back under
pinning of a dwelling bouse located on Brat
street near tbe Job neon Aoute, waa blown
out and tba building Hid down hill to tbe
great detriment of the family crockery. A
Urge number of derricks ware blown down
twtb at Cah Up, gbambnrg. and Pllhole.

Preeldeut Grant's mail is said to fact ap
About J00 deily letters.

Chief ol Police Boyd yesterday arretted
Loult Sbeppard, treasurer of Schuyler couo

ly New York, who Is reported to be a de
fauller to tba tuna of $20,000. Sbeppard
baa been stopping al lha National Hotel in

this city for about two weeks, and during
Ibis time bee been closely shadowed' by

the police under iostrnctloot from the Sherr
lin ot Scbuylsr county, who bee been it
taioed until lb present by delays In getting
the necessary requisition from Gov Heri-ran- lt.

Yesletday a telegram waa received
from tbe Sheriff stating ibel be would ar
rive here on train 3, and Alderman Hannen
thereupon issued warrant on Chief Boyd's
affidavit aud the arrest wst made a ftw
hours before Mm ai rival of tbe Sheriff.

Sbeppard made no effort to conceal bla idea

lity.nor dldfbe make any movements which
bed the appearabce of a desire to ;etcape,
Tbe8herlffwai accompanied by another
officer, and tbe offlcett departed .last nlgbt
with their prisoner for tbe scene ol bis late
Inancial .operations. Meadvilie k Republi-
can.

Tba Pittsburgh Commercial says the oil
trade of that oity continues to Increase rap-Idl- y.

Up to Saturday, May 31, a period ol
live months, tbe receipts of crude oil al this
point were 80s, 683 barrels, against 415,618
barrels to tame lima last yar; and tbe
tblpmentt east ol refined oil, to same date,
were 314,194 barrels, against 207,410 bar
relt Id 1872.

Tba special train conveying tbe Odd Fel
lowt pie ale, left here about 7J a m. Tbe
train waa composed of three passenger cars
aad two baggage cart all af which were
crowded to the utmost extent with tbe Bros
or tbe Order sod such ef their friends as
they taw fit to Invite. At Columbia the
Columbia Band and a large number of pee
pie took the Iraln. So far tba day hat been
very pleasant and undoubtedly tba .pie nie
baa patted off very pleasantly.

The famonabfcLauehlln well, at Caah
Un. which ansa vieldeel nnwarda al l.SOO

barrels per day, at present pumps' 10 to 15

barrels.

Potato bugt are numerous and lively In ibis
nelghournood. Farmers report Ibem so en
terprising that Instead of waiting for tbe
plants to thow above ground Ibey give evi
dence ol going to lha root of lha matter,
aod threaten tbe seed potatoes in Ibe
ground. Ona man reports edoxeo bugs
waiting In mug eomtiri lor every be plaota
and It It scarcely out af bla bands belore tbe
bugt are In council aver Its division among
tbem. An ouoce of Paris green dissolved
In a bucket of water aod sprinkled over tbe
vioea Is said by some to be nobeellby tor
tba bogs, but uoiees It is spriokled early
aad olten the rasoalsjaugb it to scorn.

Beauregard t woodcut makes a goad pic-

ture ol MacMaboo.

An active bachelor to Maine claims to be
102 years old j but as be "makes bis own
bed," according ton local paper, ''to be
must lie."

Died, reoeat Aurata III, Mrs. Knapp
aged 101 yeareCould read tba newspapers
without glassst up to withla a few weeks of
her death.

Tba aavatal eoogiegaliont of Israelites In
Cincinnati bava taken the first slept toward
the establishment of a Jewish Theological
Institute. A General Conlerenee of Coo
gallant la to ooatiaar tba mailer on Jibe 8lb
ol July.

The Goodrich loqueti will be .resumed In
Brooklyn tomorrow.

Always locate the bed-p- in your mind
before puttlog on! tbe gat.

A revivalists asked an African if be bad
found tba Lord. "Golly," aaid Sambo,
"am da Lord lost!"

This la what a Virginia City newspaper
says of ona departed:

Aye, tenderly close bit eyelids,
In tbe'tleep of tbe ty rents dsath,

Composing bit cold limbs sadly,
With teara and a bated breath.

Tbe clouds above him may harden
With the iuil. or tba chilling tnow

On, bury your dog In tbe garden,
He'll make tbe cabbages grow.

A drunken Toledo men wrote on the well
of his celt: "Jug not that ye be not jugged.

A youth who wears Ibe latest atyle o
sleeve studs cannot be expected to bring a
scuttle of coals while b'ls mother is around.

Tbit it a Detroit slender; Sioot tbe atrln
gent temperance law in Mastaobusettt bar
bars use more bay rum than aver. It flit
tare tnrougn tne soaip. ir tba average
Maetscbuteitt head wasn't so thick all
would be lovely.

The new French President Is MacMaboo
not McArone, at tome of, tba papers aad
It. Star, Philadelphia.

Oh eeeonnt of the serious illness of Ten.
McDoaald. Me livery stable In tbtt place
bat beta closed fr the present.

. BETSY L.EE.
Well I never leek Dotlom on Betsy Lee;
Nor na more did she, I suppose en me;
Tilt one dty dfgglb' np on the sand

Glbhins,' of course you'll understand,
A lad aa was always a cheeky young sprout
Bocae a pullie' ol Betsy about ;

And be worried the wencb.iiil her thoarders
were bare,

And be slipped lha kncl of ber beaattful
hair,

Aad dowa II came at yen may aay,

Just like a shower ol goldea spray,
Blown this way and that by a gamesome

breeze.
And a riprip-rlpli- n' down to ber kneea

I looked at Betty my gougfr! bow she
stood!

A aniv'rln' all over, and ber face like blood

Aod ber eyes, all wet with tears like Are;
Aod ber breast a twellin' higher aod high-

er!
And she gripped ber sickle with a twltchy

feel;
And her tbumb started out like a coil of

tteel;
And a cloud teemed to put from my eye,

aod a glory , ,.

Like tbem you'll tec palntedjtomelimei In a
story. .

, i
Breathed cut from her tkln; and I taw her

no more
Tba child I had alwayi thought ber be

fore,
Bui wrapped la tba glory, and wrapped In

the hair,
Every Inch a woman stood psotin' there,
So I upt with my fill, at I was bound.
And I d a bit eyes, and I knocks him

down: v
But from that day by land and aea,
I loved her! obit loved .ber! my Betiv

Lee! . '

An occupation pursued In various parts
ef Texas, aod peculiar to thai 8tele, la tbe
trade generally known as "cattle skinning."
A number of daring and not over sera pu--
lout fellows will band together aad scaur
tbe country at all hours, for the purpose ol

skinning' any luckless bovte thai may
be found out or tight of its owner. Tbe
cattle are driven Into a bush or ravine, shot
dowa aad hastily deprived of their, skin,
tend the carcassss left lor the wolves ar bux--
seida, Tbit baa become a reel , soienoe- - In
Texas, and many are making money at the
business. The hide of good steer will bring
$6, aad aa It Is all clear money it is bound
to pay. Efforts are being constantly made
to caicb Ihete "skinners," but tbey are so
sharp thai they always elude capture.
Tbislsebranobofthe cattla trade with
wbleb tbe people ol other Slates are not
generally acquainted, but, as tba old man
said to bit too, "it shows what energy and
pereevosaace can aceompiMa "

"Were von ever bantlaad? Innulrad an
earnest minister ef a greed? candidate.
"No-oo-- o, tir: never only ooc't, aod then I
fell In!"

All Ibe subtle bumoriste are not iu Amer
ica. A writer la tba Pall Mall Genetic ays
tbal "lew persons probably, aa a rule sleep
so soundly or enjoy so much undisturbed
repose at eight watchmen."

Swift said the teason that a certain uol
vanity wet a learned p'laoe was that most
persona look soma learning there, and few
brought any away with tbem, aad to It is
acoumaluled.

A new treaty has just beeo ereoted with
Ibe Sitsetoa and Wabpeioo Iodians of tbe
Northwest by which a large extent of ter
ritory along the line of Ibe Northern Paoifio
Railroad Is opened to settlement, Tbe
treaty of 1857 allowed lha railroad to be ran
through but did oot open Ibe territory te
settlement. A payment of $80,000 per year
lor tea yeart it to be , made by tba Uolted
States, wbioh Is to be uasd for tbe purchase
or provlsiona aod goeda, tbe erection aod
support or school houses, &a, being aa In-

crease of $2,000 per annum over the treaty
stipulations of 1867. , There are thirty-tw- o

hundred of tbsee Iodians.

Tbe office oldog killer'pays better than
any other offioa In St Loult. Latt year Ibe
oily dog killer tnuffed out Ibe tight of X, 000
caul nee, and .pocketed therefor the snug
little competence or f24,000.

A orszy Indian captured a freight train
on a Massachusetts rsilroad, tbe other day,
driving away tbe engineer, fireman and
other employees. He attemped to start tb
engine, but bis education as to mecbanio
bad been so limited that beoonld oot make
tbe machine work. He was finally over.
powsred and lodged io jail.

Western men are eetlioz their namea into
tbe local papers by wearing the first atraw
beta ef tbe season loi their respective local
Hies.

Aocordlog lo Dr. Hayes, the Satan ef
tbe Esqulmauxis a woman. Tbit accouoti
for tbeir ability to live In the land of per-
petual enow. Foe it able to make it tot
eaeiigb toe thtin at any tlrr.e.

A Varied Career and a Sad
Daeth.

Tbe Springfield, Maes., Republican of

May 26th ssys: A man died In Worcester

a few days ago whose career it a strange
illnstratioo of tbe power of strong drink to

ruin manhood. Twelve years ago be wai
a lawyer in Connecticut, of marked ability
aad fine promise. Entering the 'army, he

served with distinction, raising lo tbe com-

mand of We regimeot Becoming addicted
to lha use of intoxicants, be sank to tbe
level of a common drunkard, and In 18tI5

was allowed to resign to escape disgrace.
While Intoxicated in one of tbe low dens o(

New York, one eight, be was "sltugbtered"
aboard of a China bark, which sailed tbe
next morning for Bombay. The vessel was
wrecked io St Helena Bay, on tba west

cssat of Africa, aod all but nine of tbe crew
lost. Tbe remainder ;made tbeir way to
Cape Town, where the common
ced a prolonged debauch. Be was finally

arrested, imprisoned, and at last hired by
tbe authorities lo a Dutch farmer, by whom
in company with several Hottentots, he
waa employed iu tending cattle. After a
br'ef experience of tbfs kind of lilt be ef
caped sod shipped on a small vessel bound
through tbe Straits of Madagascar on a
trading voyage. Beoomlng diiiatlsfied,
however, he again deserted, and ptnetrat
ing to the Interior ef tbe itlaod, lived tome
time among tbe natives. Ha was allowed
lo become a settler, bed half a dozsa wives,
aod waa lor a time considered as ons of the
people; but finally becoming unpopular
and bearing tbat ha was Ibe murderer, be
secretly departed at night. After almost
incredible suffering, he rp ached tbe coast
aod put to sea io aa epei boat, intending
to reach the main land. Be was picked
up by a vessel bound for Cape Town and
carried back. There be thlpped for Sing-

apore, and alter wondering in China and
Japan for several years, finally retched San
Franolceo. All this lime bis bablt of drink.
ing had maintained lit acendaney, tod bad
auffioed lo counteract Ibe stlmulut which bit
adventures might otherwise bave given a
bold daring spirit. He was physically and
mentally broken down, and incapable of
further effort. Be remained in San Fran
Cisco virtually a beggar unlil about a year
ago, when be appeared in Elizabeth, N. J.,
as a bar lender at a drinking saloon of Ibe
lowest class. A few months tince, a rela
tive, hesrlng tbal be bad fallen aick, aod
was wilbbut friends or meaot of cupport,
went lo New Jarrey aod brought him lo
Worcester, where be passed bis last days.

I lit estimated tbat Alabamiana bave lately
lost 9100,000,000 in cotton speculation!
selliog tbat wblcb tbey never bad aod could
not get aod lhal nearly all this immense
sum of money went into the greedy pawt of
New York sharps.

A man in North Bridgeport, Conn., bat
a hallucination tbal be shall some dsy find
a depositor ooln bidden io some old chlm
ney, and spends nearly all Ibe time burrow-lo- g

among those delightful retreats.

Mr. S , who bat been In. tbe O-i- ng busl
neat for several yeart, received latt week a
aeal "due" colored card, with Uncle Sam's
name on tbe face, and upon tbe back fiodt a
financial problem:

"To avoid proceedings unpleasant,
I wish yon would pay what It due;

iryoo do you'll oblige me at present,
If you don't tben I'll oblige you.

Persistently yours,
B 1 Co."

We notice tbat tba "agricultural editor"
of one of our exebaogea ad v list hit readers
to "plant peat In tba moon." We advise
ourreadera to plant tbelr peat lo tbe ground

When dressed for tbe evening, Ibe girls
nowadays,

Scarce an atom ot drett oo them leave;
Nor blame tbem for what it an evening

dress
But a dress tbat Is suited for Eve ?

II Is estimated tbat in 1872 $100,000,000
were spent for bread, $250,000,000 for to-

bacco, and $600,080,000 lor Intoxicating
drtaka. ,

Tbe Cbioese ia Caliloroia subtlet largely
upon rice, ibe produot of tbelr native ooun
try. Tbe exportation of rice bat long been
forbidden In China, aod tbe law Is. aaw to
be enforced. So tbeCelestiali on the Ft-ci- flo

coast will be compelled. to leare t eat
flour.

The village clerk, at a town in England,
opened tbe Sunday services on an occasion
when bis bishop cams, thus:

"The mountains akipped like frlghl- -.

eoed rams,
Tbe little bills did bop,

To welcome Into our town
Bis Grace, tbe Lord Bleb-op- ."

Tbe Central Petroleum Company, we tie
derstnnd, intend toon to commence tbe
work ol drilling another well. It will be

located iurtbei dowa tbe bill and aetr tae
uoo Un'it- -

Local Notice..
R SAVE.

A desirable residence on tbe Eiberte.
Good water bandy. Every
lence. Will be sold cheap Enn .",,1

' OWEN G AFBEYPetroleum Centre, May 7, 1873.

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore eii.nander the firm name of J. M. Henry A Co

lathi day dissolved by mutual constat "
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to,
tbe old firm are requested te call and setii.tba tame at once. . . .

Lt PuRgrss.
.1. KlTTKIt.

' M. HaskT
Dated Petroleum Centre, May 21, lmj,

. If yoa ...... ,v.. ,v. .

. Want a Salesman.
eWaot a Servant Girlr

Want to Sell a Uoree,
Want to Sell a Patent,.
Waol to Lend Money,.
Want to Buy a Uouee,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Waol to Sell ae Oit WrR,
Want to Buy an Engiae of Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot,
Want lo Bad a Strayed Aoltnely
Want to Purchase an Oil lotereet,
Want to Sell a Piece of Turnltnre,
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gat Piie,
Want to Find an ewuer for anyioieir

fonnd.advertiee In tbe Skcorim aa an
,!j.a0 u Pwptc read it weekly.

BENZINE
Just received a fres& sddv--

of Benzine, the best ever
brought to town, at

al. A. TEN EYCK'S.
Petrolenm Centre, May, 15, tin- - it

DISSOIiVTIOII.
Tbe eoparlnerahlp heretofore existing be-

tween Scbermerbotn A Ten Evek is dltaslr.
ed by mutual consent.

. r. CCBKRWRRMORN.
J. A. Tin Era.

Parties Indebted te tbe nova firm nut
call and settle np aod save oablex

J. A. Tea Era.
Dated Pelro'nm Centre, April 8, 1873.

FOH SALE.
One ne Tift boiler In eomnlete art

dvr, one Wood & Mann eoghte sod
boiler In complete order, K5 feet 3 inch
tubing, extra beary, uOO leal large tucker
rous, t ooows rump.

J. A. Tx Em.

D ISTRIBUV 10 N
75,730 Premiums

BANGING IN VALUE FROM
&io to ftff.OOU

WJL V --H.JLN

1 TIIsjxitBMJaiua'Kii I

OUR FIBESIDE FR1ENLT
Every SwUacrlber laaieveof erne ere-H-any wsv, awe) atlen has an
rowai rhanee f a cami

.'. minm, OH A Piano, OHGAN,
VyATCH.hEWINUmAlllNeVeie.Ho
FIRST bMND CASH rBEMlDM

$5,000
OCR FlltESIDR FKIFND.-Klc- lit IMg"
Kanra Sine. Ilipetrared, the Vault! - Weekly. Ii in
!u Till Hl VoI.fMB and has a te tied the LAMli-K-

CIUCULATHN af on paper irabllelitd In
the Wee., iutucisw enab ee ihe moprk'tnrii l
fumlib the beet mint deeirahle and n'ot uwlu.
ortginri .eadtag matter Ir. greet torUtv, tint mourr
can any, and to It a bun a wee.ly routs "
ine wuula or every fuuily. bmlKriptio plica fit
,- - J UTU. 11.1 111 TH.

The Elevens rtaraae)
"OXJTE,"

81im 1 x 10 inehea, 1 co'ore. itclDe..lednypr
lo be tbe band, meet aud moat valuable premium :

plcin e in America. Kvery eabrcrioer le ntuitl
with this Chromo at t1 e time or eaekennine, (no- -

,

waitlnf I aad ale race voe a namderrd certlfra'"
entltlingtha holder to a abate l diatribaifoui
ol J6,II hi caeh aad o.her ateoilnaia. ,

Tae attribution te! r pteee on tbe aeeflM Tnee-ea-

in June neat. Tbe Cbronio end Certificate
entoo receipt of price facolmen oopln,pr'"l,nl"

llet, etc, giving full partleidaree ...flee any "Aira i

Kitlwr loca or caiivalii( J"ABE NTS .TnaWi
WANTED0"0"0 i

OCR HhKSIDB FHHCND, ehlcngo. 111.

WfcaMItexlTThei iuvenne
m ....... - - w:i.ha Junienoin r
irtie. specimen, a cema r i""?"":r' Xii
vnn UU, tl,l. John R. S Atdon. l'sblWer. CQI- - .

'cago.

JI8uIiCTIN.
The ooaartaersblp hereloiate txJet oil

IwaenKarebaM JsRIabardeie dittolreaiy,
mutusl oooseas. . . ,,

Parllec Indebwej la arm
oall and settle np aed save tronble.

A V B. C. BicBsaM-Date-

Petraleum Centre, June 3. I"- -

' WANTED, :

1 0, 000 ' FARMERS
To improve l.TCfliOOftacree R K U"SjoJeet-mortuair- e

and located . a he midnle fTZ
em towa-tbe- bMt onni, wheat aad sa'PlMl,l!
belt in tae went, It enr oiui - 7
Climate and eofl unearpaeeed """iiiuted.
Und with pore miming water event) ' jj'9"1:; ,Mr
No fever and aaue Average eredlt ,

ere. aondfaraenlde. It soaU '"
dcacrlprioiis, prieea, tcrma. mapi an jjioa
the leide. AdUreee JORll B. CAIJIOU
CommlNtooer Iowa toll Boa
Kajnaa, Iowa.

Oblcago Orace, at a. canai mv

Aa editor out West bat been eleeiei io

ooDiUble, aod It aw able to arrctl !

ttatloa ol hia readsts.


